Mineralocorticoid effector mechanism in human mononuclear leukocytes.
Mineralocorticoid receptors and mineralocorticoid effector mechanism were determined in mononuclear leukocytes (MNL) from normal subjects. The hierarchy of affinities of competitors for the receptor was similar to that described in other non-classical target tissues for aldosterone. In spite of the relative high affinity of cortisol for the receptor, these binding sites are occupied in vivo by aldosterone and play a mineralocorticoid effect in terms of electrolyte content of the cells. The effect of aldosterone is to prevent the loss of electrolytes due to incubation in medium alone and this action is reversed by addition of actinomycin D. In addition, the incubation of the MNL with aldosterone plus human alpha ANP leads to complete block of the action of aldosterone alone. This effect is not mediated by binding of alpha ANP to mineralocorticoid receptors but is probably related to a some postereceptorial effect of aldosterone at the level of plasma membrane. We conclude that the model of MNL is a good tool for studying mineralocorticoid receptors regulation and consequent effector mechanism in humans.